
 
Terms and Conditions 

1. This promotion is applicable for eligible transactions at Pasticceria Giovanni Pina 1920 

and Giovanni Pina Ristorante, Bar & Pasticceria from 1 November to 30 November 2022 

(both days inclusive).  

2. To enjoy the welcome offer, Cathay members must present their physical or e-

membership card. 

3. Operating hours and takeout options vary between partner restaurants. Please check 

with individual partner restaurants prior to dining.   

4. The promotion is only applicable to eligible transactions at the participating restaurant 

when settling the bill with the Miles Plus Cash payment function on Cathay app, 

OpenRice Pay function in OpenRice app or physical card/ e-wallet (i.e., Mastercard, Visa 

credit card, AlipayHK). To pay with physical credit cards/ e-wallets, Cathay members have 

to present their physical/ digital Cathay membership card or QR code generated by the 

OpenRice app (when Cathay account is registered under the OpenRice account).  

5. To use the Miles Plus Cash payment function on the Cathay app, Members must 

connect their Cathay account with their OpenRice account on the Cathay app and link 

either their Mastercard or Visa credit card to the Cathay app. Members may choose to 

pay the dining partner using Mileage Credits and/or cash, whereby the cash portion is 

paid using the Mastercard or Visa credit card that is linked to the Cathay app. Members 

may earn Mileage Credits on the cash portion only. Members can earn Mileage Credits 

up to a maximum spend of HKD10,000 per dining transaction.  

6. Asia Miles earned are based on the total amount spent including service charges, taxes 

and tips. 

7. This promotion cannot be used in conjunction with other promotional offers (including 

set lunch, weekend brunch, Ciao set menu and happy hour), except the “Fri-Sun 

Standard Chartered Cathay Mastercard promotion” and the “200 welcome bonus miles 

offer”.  

8. 200 welcome bonus miles for the first Miles Plus Cash payment will be credited to the 

membership account within 4 to 8 weeks after the dining transaction. 

9. Asia Miles may not be earned on certain promotional menus. Please check with individual 

partner restaurant prior to dining. 

10. Other bonus miles will be credited to the membership account within 14 working days 

after the dining transaction.  

11. Asia Miles Limited and the participating restaurant reserve the right to change the terms 

and conditions or terminate this promotion at any time without prior notice.  

12. In case of any dispute, the decision of Asia Miles Limited and the participating restaurant 

is final. 

  


